
Saint Mary’s Parish Council Minutes October 12th, 2022 
 
7:00 pm meeting call to order by Jeff Ryan 
 
ATTENDANCE 
 
Parish Council Members: Mary Anderson, Lee Barrett, Betty Bible, Larry Christian, Paul 
Mikkelson, Tom Potter, Kate Rogers, Jeff Ryan, Father Stephen Sledesky 
 
Other Attendees: Linda Duff 
 
Absent: JC Damian, Ben Reynolds, Leon Rippel, Lori Ryan 
 
Opening Prayer (Lectio Divina) led by Fr Stephen. 
 
Agenda- Jeff Ryan. Last month was our first business meeting. Recap on ministry outreach, 
youth ministry, bylaws, mission, vision with a focus on Father Stephen’s Hopes and Visions of 
2022-2023.  

 
 
Jeff Ryan- Opened the meeting by reflecting on our constitution and explained how the council 
can aid in facilitating God’s will through our community such as starting our meetings with an 



opening prayer. He further explained that our council is called to stimulate in a positive way our 
many ministries, through ministry outreach through fostering a fruitful collaboration among 
ministries. Objective is to help get people involved to use their talents and gifts to foster a 
vibrant church community. Discussed the standing committees, partial list of ministries, and 
explained that we can inform other members as to what each ministry is. We also wanted to 
focus on our millennials and revamp the youth ministry.  
 
Betty- Asked if the parish community focuses on publicizing ministry outreach and explained 
that there are opportunities for it.  
 
Paul- Explained that the reason for the decline of the parish community is people not going 
back to church. Want to use the synod as a reference to spread the good word outside the 
church.  
 
Lee- Kudos to Jeff on putting in perspective of giving a good depiction of standing committees 
and list of ministries and adding additional detail on ministries. Council wants to focus on 
bringing the synod aspect in the church and how it’s influencing ministries and depicting what 
each member is being called to serve 
 
Jeff- We can focus on connecting people to Christ and getting people back to church through 
engaging and empowering parishioners to put their faith in action. Explained on ways to drive 
Father Stephen’s  vision to life such as remaining welcoming, starting a millennial ministry, 
social committee, and building on the eucharistic ministry, music ministry etc. 
 
Larry- Start with something concrete such as bringing back Sunday morning coffee hosted by 
the Parish Council.  
 
Betty- talked about thanking each of the ministries (music, lectors, ushers etc) to help them feel 
appreciated for their work. Regarding millennials, the key is taking it one step at a time and 
remaining welcoming to those who do not attend.  
 
Larry- Suggested displaying a picture collage of the parishioners.  
 
Betty- Explained that Shannon M does photography and integrates photos of parish families 
and puts them on display.  
 
Jeff Ryan- Mentioned seminarian, Martin Chenard, who visited the parish council last year and 
suggested we look into Crossroads for Christ for millennials.  
 
Mary- Explained how she continued staying involved after church through the music ministry 
and connecting with the Little Sisters of the Poor in Enfield. 
 
Kate- Explained there are not a lot of young adult members of women’s ministry but instead 
younger moms involved with the school rather than the church 



 
Linda- Explained how before the pandemic we used to greet and introduce ourselves before 
mass and it was a nice way to welcome the newer families.  
 
Father Stephen- Explained to focus on doing the introductory period once a month or when we 
have coffee. Focus on attentiveness to people in church and being aware of accessibility needs. 
We need a way to open the doors to the parish.  
 
Lee- Reviewed two key Phase 1 Ministry Outreach Initiatives. The first was confirming the 
date for coffee/doughnuts on 10/23 for after all masses and have two shifts for the morning. He 
discussed the proposed ministry social to take place at the at parish rectory with designates of 
each Ministry to attend. We established a tentative date of November 19 and will look for 
volunteers to plan for the evening. 

 
 
Linda- offered to work on a list for social events and have it done by Monday.  
 
Jeff- getting OK from Father for rectory social and coffee hour. All set with this agenda. Onto 
ministry dashboard. Have a new youth minister and want to invite Christine to the next parish 
council meeting.  
 
Father Stephen- Explained Christine will be our new youth minister and summarized her 
background in ministry and will introduce her during coffee time and meetings. Discussed parish 
finance concerns regarding offertory income and wants to utilize resources that are more 
outreach oriented with a focus on building something rather than fixing something. Email him 
ideas as to how it can be helpful to the parish. Suggested council to go online to civilizeit.org 
regarding the recent Bishop’s report.  



 
Tom- finance council supportive of funds for ministries coming out of pandemic.  
 
Jeff- Open forum. Has a promo for Open Mic Night Saturday November 12. Signups at 6:30 in 
the Parish center and the event starts at 7 pm.  
 
Linda- suggested a more structured format of helping people engage in conversation in faith.  
 
Closing Prayer- Lead by Kate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


